FIRST FRIDAY NEWS

A Letter from the Director
Dear Friends,

Welcome to the new academic year at the Bower School of
Music & the Arts. I hope everyone had a productive and
enjoyable summer despite the obvious difficulties of the
ongoing pandemic.
I want to introduce you to our new colleagues who have
joined us this year. We are delighted to welcome Dr.
Kimberly Sena Moore, Associate Professor and
Coordinator of the Music Therapy Program. Dr. Sena
Moore holds a Ph.D. in Music Education with Music
Therapy emphasis from the University of Missouri-Kansas
City. Prior to FGCU, Dr. Sena Moore held the position of
Associate Professor of Professional Practice and Clinical
Training Director at the University of Miami Frost School
of Music. She enjoys a thriving career as a music therapist,
active researcher, and respected pedagogue. We are also
thrilled to welcome Dr. Jennifer Salamone, Assistant
Professor of Music Theory. Dr. Salamone holds a Ph.D. in
Music Theory from the University of Kentucky. During the
last three years, Dr. Salamone served as Visiting Assistant
Professor of Music Theory at Oberlin College
Conservatory. Much anticipated search in the Art &
Design Program culminated with the hiring of Prof. Grace
Ramsey, Assistant Professor and Two-Dimensional Art &
Design Foundations Coordinator. Prof. Ramsey holds a
Master of Fine Arts in Painting from Tulane University.
Before FGCU, she held the position of Assistant Professor
of Art at William Paterson University. I also extend a warm
welcome to Scott Topazi, who joins the Bower School of
Music as the new Coordinator of Music Technology. Prior
to FGCU, Scott held the position of Audio Production
Manager at Central Michigan University. He holds a
Master of Music degree in Saxophone Performance from
University of North Texas and brings extensive experience
in music technologies and audio production. Some of you
may have already met Cindy Spell, who joined our team
last spring as the Administrative Specialist for the Bower
School of Music. Cindy holds a Master of Music degree in
Guitar Performance from East Carolina University and has
enjoyed a varied career in higher education and business
settings. Congratulations to our new colleagues. We are
excited to have you on our team! Welcome to BSM&A!
As we enter a new academic year, I would like to assure
everyone that our # 1 priority is maintaining everyone's
health and safety throughout the year. Our day-to-day
operations may require additional precautions or special
accommodations. I count on your cooperation! Also, I
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would like to ask everyone to wear masks at all times and
wash hands as much as possible. If you are not vaccinated,
I hope you will do so for the sake and safety of the entire
FGCU community. Finally, I am pleased to inform you that
we plan to present an entire season of concerts, art
exhibitions, and theater performances on campus and
online. Starting this August, all BSM&A events will be open
to the public, and many events will also be available
online. For more information please always check our
website at www.fgcu.edu/bsma.
We embark on a new academic year with a renewed sense
of enthusiasm and passion. I would like to wish everyone
a healthy and productive year. Take care of yourselves and
one another!
Go Eagles!
Dr. Krzysztof Biernacki
Director, Bower School of Music & the Arts

Faculty News
Dan Bacalzo (Theatre) helped plan and conduct two
training days in June for Collier County Public Schools
(CCPS) teachers who will be teaching theater in the new
school year. As a way of extending educational equity,
CCPS is extending theater education to all middle and high
schools in the form of courses and/or clubs. “We have
incredible community partners, which assist with top-tier
training for our students,” explained Skip Pardee, CCPS
Coordinator of Fine Arts. The workshops were held
at Gulfshore Playhouse and Naples Players, both of whom
are community partners in this initiative, along with
Naples Performing Arts Center and FGCU’s Bower School
of Music and the Arts. Fox 4 produced a series of features
on the training days that can be seen here.

Dan Bacalzo working with Collier educators

Student News
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Congratulations Michael Baron’s (Music) piano studio on
their phenominal showing in two Florida State Music
Teachers Association (FSMTA) competitions. In the Gray
Perry Solo Piano Competition, Michelle Wijaya
(sophomore, Music) won first place, while Victoria
Paulino (sophomore, Music) and Jair Zacaris (sophomore,
Music) both earned Honorable Mentions. For the Byrd
Duo-Piano Competition, Arturo Fernandez (sophomore,
Music) & Jair Zacarias won the top spot, and Victoria
Paulino & Michelle Wijaya won second place.

Mike Salmond (DMD) and the DMD Program was
recently featured in a piece about “Video Game Day” on
Fox 4. Recent graduate, Thomas Griffin (’21, DMD),
helped with the piece as well. The full story can be seen
here.
Michael Rohrbacher (emeritus Music) was recently
featured in Florida Weekly as part of an article about Music
Therapy. The article focuses on the way music can access
parts of the brain that are not able to be reached through
other methods. The article can be found here.
Tom Cimarusti (Music) was recently informed by The
Lucas Center for Faculty Development that he was one of
the faculty members recognized for teaching beautifully
under difficult conditions by FGCU students. The Lucas
Center asked students to share words of appreciation for
faculty members who had positively impacted them
during the pandemic. Comments included, “Professor
Cimarusti’s class would make me smile and laugh on days
where all I wanted to do was go home and sleep for
hours…” and “Dr. Cimarusti has truly been a wonderful
professor, and has indelibly impacted my first year at
FGCU…”

Tom Cimarusti

(top to bottom) Michelle Wijaya; Arturo Fernandez and Jair
Zacarias

Alumni News
Paul Berlinsky (’19, Music) recently received The
American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers
(ASCAP) Foundation’s Morton Gould Young Composer
Award, as well as its Leo Kaplan Award, for a nine-minute
work for wind quartet called The Inner Light. FGCU360.com
has written an article featuring this major accomplishment.
Nathan Fish (’17, Music) was recently one of six musicians
to be a part of Southwest Florida Symphony Youth
Orchestra’s first Summer Orchestra Camp as an educator.
He is currently the music director at Ida S. Baker High
School in Fort Myers.

Don’t miss the chance to see a sample of last season’s
events, thanks to our streaming partner, WGCU Public
Media

If you have any questions or comments concerning the
First Friday News, or if you have information about the
work being done by our alumni, please feel free to
contact Joanna Hoch, Events Coordinator, by email at
jhoch@fgcu.edu.

A Note from the Events Coordinator
I would like to take a moment to thank everyone for your
patience and understanding over the past 18 months with
our ever-changing schedule of events. At the moment, it
looks like we will be returning to a more normal-looking
schedule, and, as such, I am pleased to share the first look
at the BSM&A 2021/22 Season Brochure. It is available now
online on our website and will be available in print form
soon. We will be doing a limited mailing to those on our
mailing list from 2019. If you would like to receive a print
copy and have not by the end of August, please let me
know and I will add your name and address to our
brochure mailing list.
Thank you again, and please know that there may still be
changes as we go through the year. Be sure to check our
sites for up-to-date information.

(left to right) Erwin Eisch, Full Moon Has Passed (detail), 1992,
Vitreograph, 30 x 22 in., 2020.0001.0010, Gift of Carol L. Shay,
Collection of FGCU Art Galleries; Gretel Eisch, Shadow Search
(detail), 2001, Vitreograph, 22 ½ x 28 in, 2020.0001.0019, Gift of
Carol L. Shay, Collection of FGCU Art Galleries

Sincerely,
Joanna K. Hoch, Events Coordinator
Bower School of Music & the Arts
jhoch@fgcu.edu

The 2021/22 BSM&A Season Brochure

(clockwise from upper left) Suzanne Kirton, Judy Christy, Paul
Votapek, Ryan Little, Michael Baron, Kristen Sonneborn

August Events
August 19- September 30
Friends on Earth: Gretel Eisch, Harvey Littleton, Andy Owen and Hollis Sigler; ArtLab in the west side of the Library
Building, FGCU, 10501 FGCU Blvd. S., Fort Myers; This exhibition is free and open to the public Monday through Friday
from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; 239-590-7199 or fgcu.edu/artgalleries
Thursday, August 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Woodwind Quintet Nisita Concert Series; U. Tobe Recital Hall, Music Building, FGCU, 10501 FGCU Blvd. S., Fort Myers;
Tickets are $10 for the general public and $7 for students and are available at fgcu.edu/concerts; 239-745-4268
August 27-November 10
Erwin Eisch: Heaven Starts on Earth; Wasmer Art Gallery, Arts Complex, FGCU, 10501 FGCU Blvd. S., Fort Myers; This
exhibition is free and open to the public Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; 239-590-7199
or fgcu.edu/artgalleries
For the most up-to-date information, visit www.fgcu.edu/CAS/BSMA

